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The lengthening days are upon usand we are all bracing ourselvesfor a busy and successful springcalving season.Prevention is key and ensuringcows calve in a clean environmentwill significantly reduce diseaserisk, as the infections that posethe most threat to calves areubiquitous. Make it easy tomaintain high levels of hygiene.Carry out any maintenance ontaps, hoses and lights, treatyourself to some new brushes,line up the disinfectant, and makesure you have plenty of cleanbuckets.Make sure that calves receiveadequate colostrum: 7 per cent oftheir bodyweight in the first sixhours of life and another 3.5 percent by twelve hours. Pay

particular attention to calves thatexperience a difficult birth or areweak as they may be slow tosuckle. Monitor cows to ensurethey allow their calf to suckle andcheck the dam’s udder and teats ifyou can.Applying a disinfectant (such asiodine) to the navel can reducethe risk of bacteria entering viathis route, but is no substitute togood hygiene! Keep navaldressing equipment clean, refillcups regularly and make sure tocover the navel from tip toabdomen. The key to thesuccessful treatment of sickcalves is a quick response.Antibiotics will not solve mostcases of diarrhoea. If possible putthe calf and the dam in a sick pento allow safe and regularmonitoring. Give oral fluids, butallow and encourage the calf tosuckle.

If a calf has a weaker thannormal suckle reflex please callthe practice straight away as thecalf may need intravenous fluids.If you experience several cases orif the presentation or response totreatments are not as you wouldexpect please collect faecalsamples from new cases beforeany treatment and get in contactwith us. We are always happy tochat through cases.

Welcome to the March
newsletter from the Farm
Animal Practice. As spring
approaches, Amy discusses
care of the newborn calf,
whi le Andy looks forward
to turning out cattle and
identifies some things to
watch out for. I close the
newsletter by considering
how the weather at this
time of year can affect the
Nematodirus risk to your
lambs in the coming
months

Dave Wilson

Over the past few months youmay have encountered our newcattle resident, Martin Tomlinson,either out on farm or at some ofour meetings.Martin grew up on the NorthYorkshire moors and worked infarming since an early age. Hegraduated from the University ofGlasgow in 2012 and wentstraight into a farm animalbusiness-based internship in thesouth of England. He continuedto practice in this area mainlyinvolved with dairy medicine andherd health (with the odd pet pigand alpaca thrown in for goodmeasure). He has a keen interestin youngstock management andmastitis. Martin joined the

R(D)SVS team inJanuary 2014 and isstudying towards hisEuropean Diploma inBovine HealthManagement. As partof his residency hewill be undertaking research intomultiple aspects of dairy andbeef production, as well asworking as part of the FarmAnimal Practice and DHHPSteams.Away from work Martin canusually be found playing rugby orattempting to hunt down somesnow for skiing.Martin is happier out on the roadand on farm than stuck in theoffice so hopefully you will comeacross him soon as he finds anexcuse to meet you all.

Healthy calves

Martin Tomlinson
joins the practice



With spring approaching and thenights drawing out, it’s time to startthinking about getting cattle readyfor turnout. It is important to havethe cows at the right body conditionscore (BCS) both for fertility and tomaximise the benefit of their time atgrass.The aim in most suckler systems isfor cows to be at BCS 2½ (out of 5)around April time. Body conditionscoring now will allow action to betaken to achieve this. Spring calvingcows can then put condition on overthe summer to enter next winter atBCS 3½ to allow planned weightloss over the winter, while autumncalving cows can put condition on atgrass to reach BCS 3 by 6 weeks pre-calving and maintain this conditionuntil calving.When autumn-born calves areturned out, remember that theseanimals will be susceptible to gutparasites in their first grazing season.Unless clean grazing is available at

turnout or all calves can be movedto aftermath by mid-summer, theyare likely to need a suppressivewormer regime for at least the firsthalf of the grazing season by bolusor injection/pour-on. Delaying thestart of these programs, allowingsome non-selected worm eggs ontothe pasture, and treating in responseto rising faecal worm egg counts willhelp to delay the development ofwormer resistance, but will meanextra handling and may risk affectinggrowth rates. Yearling spring-borncalves should be monitored and mayalso need treatment. Please contactthe practice for advice.Other problems to watch out forinclude grass staggers of cows(hypomagnesaemia) and whitemuscle disease of calves. Grassstaggers is more common when thegrass is growing fast and cases mayoccur after a stormy night. Signsinclude nervousness, aggression,twitching, fitting and death. White

muscle disease is a deficiency ofselenium/vitamin E and may beseen in calves aged 1-4 months atturnout. Swelling and stiffness ofmuscles may be seen and in somecases the muscles of respiration maybe affected and confusion withpneumonia may occur. In mildercases animals may be unthrifty andprone to disease.If you are concerned aboutselenium deficiency please contactthe practice and blood testing can bearranged.

Cattle: getting ready for turnout

Temperatures in late winter/earlyspring have a large impact on thenematodirosis risk to lambs in latespring/early summer. The graphshows monthly average temperaturedifferences from long-term averagelevels (temperature anomalies) foreastern Scotland, which shows thatDecember, January and Februarythis season have all been warmerthan expected. This indicates theremay be an early hatch of Nematodirusthis year, which leads to a lower riskto lambs, as most of the infectionhas gone by the time they aregrazing much grass. However,March is not forecast to be warmerthan average and this could increasethe risk to lambs.Looking at the figures for the lastcouple of years, the colderconditions in 2013 were associatedwith more Nematodirus disease beingreported in Scotland that year,compared with the lower levels ofdisease reported following thewarmer spring of 2012.The best control method is to grazelactating ewes and lambs on pasturesthat did not carry pre-weaning lambs

last year, as thenematodirosis riskon such pastureshould be low.Otherwise,treatments arelikely to be neededduring the riskperiod, following arisk assessment.Using faecal egg-count monitoringto time Nematodirus treatments isrisky, as the disease is mainly causedby worm larvae, and significantdamage can occur before eggsappear in the faeces.Lambs grazing significant amountsof grass (from 5-6 weeks old) aremost at risk in the 6 week periodfollowing hatching, which occurswhen temperatures have been above10°C for about a week. In spring-born lambs this may result in asingle treatment in low-risk years,and three or more treatments inhigh-risk years, usually given aroundthree weeks apart. Benzimidazole(Group 1) wormers are usuallyrecommended for Nematodirus

prophylaxis, although a case ofbenzimidazole resistance in a UKNematodirus battus population hasbeen reported.Please contact the practice todiscuss Nematodirus risk and controlthis spring.

Planning Nematodirus control
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